
0 'Grady Returns to
London to Confer With

the Foreign Office
Ismtloii. Dec. 26. ?James O'Grady,

who has been conferring in Copen-

hagen as the representative of Great
Britain with Maxim Litvinoff, the
Bolshevik representative, with regard
to the exchange of prisoners, has
returned to London. His purpose,
it is slated, is to confer with the
foreign office here.

It was announced on December l'.
that the negotiations at Copenhagen
tiad been postponed to permit the
two representatives to return to their
respecive countries and confer with
their governments.

FELL GIANT TREE
Lewistown. Pa.. Dee. 26.?0n the

farm of "Uncle Billy" McXttt last
week an oak that had stood near the
line for generations was laid low. hut
it took the combined efforts of Joint
Lepley anil John Kurtz six days to

cut through the butt and fell the
giant tree.

STROKE is FATAL,
Hagorstown. Mil.. Dec. 26.?Elijah

Miller,aged 44, employed .at Byron's
Tannery in Williamsport, was
stricken with paralysis while return-
ing to his home from work and died
in a short timg.

FORM
RADWAVS READY RELIEF
FOR ALLCONGESTION and INFLAMMATION

is Stronger, Cleaner and More Convenient
than the Old Fr hioned Mustard Plasters?-
and Does Not Blister.
IN 30TTIE1 - OR JELL FOR* -IN A TUBE

,ALL DRUGGISTS. 35 Cents and 70 Caafe 1

FRIDAY EVENING,

I '

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY ; NOW UP TO THE
| ALLIEDMISSIONS
i Germans Say They Arc Not

Hindering Work on the

Treaty Demands

Parts, Dec. 26.?The final ilate of
the repeatedly postponed exchange

: of ratifications of the treaty of Ver-
sailles now depends upon the speed
with which the Allied missions in

i Germany can verify the German
figures of available floating dock

| tonnage demanded by the Allies as
compensation for the sinking of the

; German warships at Scapu Flow.
| The Associated Press was informed
|to this effect at the headquarters
of the German peace delegation.

Baron Von Lorsner, head of the
German representatives, said he
thought this would take at least a
fortnight, If not longer, in view of
the difficulties of transportation in
Germany and the detail involved in
verifying the figures.

"A decided misunderstanding is
reflected in the Paris press during
the past two days regarding my pro-
jected trip to Berlin, which 1 subse-
quently abandoned," he said. "My
object was to hurry, rather than de-
lay, tlie putting of the Versailles
treaty into effect. From Monday
night until Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clock I was deprived of any

| communication with my government
by either telegraph or telephone, in
consequence of which Berlin had no
knowledge of the Kntente note or
of the verbal communication given
on this subject by M. Putusta (sec-

retary of the peace conference) until
this morning.

Favor Early Peace
"1 thought, that u trip fo Berlin

and a verbal explanation of the situ-
ation to the government would fa-
cilitate matters. The inference by
the French papers that the German
government wanted to delay the ex-
change of ratifications is absolutely
unfounded. We want nothing more
than effective restoration of pence.

"Peace means the repatriation of
our soldiers, prisoners in France,

who are obliged to spend another

Christmas in captivity though hos-
tilities have been suspended for
more than a year.

"The fact that' Uorr Von Simaon

arrived in Paris last Sunday to start
negotiations for putting the treaty

into effect proves that we had no
intention to delay matters."

Regarding the Kntente note. Baron
Von Lersner said its tonor sur-
prised him. as it seemed so little in
accord with the progress of the ne-
gotiations.

"The Paris press." he said, "e\en
announced readiness to deliver over
all the harbor material we could
spare without endangering our eco-
nomic existence us compensation for
the Scapu Flow sinkings, and fore-
cast an early agreement on this
question. If we did not get that far,
it was not our fault. Our experts

have not been asked to talk the mat-
ter over since a week ago.''

Baron Von Lersner asserted that
according to the verbal communica-
tion of M. Dutasta at the time of the j
delivery of the note, the Kntente
made a diminution in the port ton-
nage demanded, conditional upon j
verification of Germany's claim that j
the Kntente estimates of the harbor I
Material available were erronetfiTß.*"" |

French Stories Disloyal. Charge

"1 want to say in this connection," |
he continued, "that the statements i
in the French press that we wore
disloyal and gave out wrong figures ;
on this tonnage is absolutely un- '
founded. This the Investigation
would prove. I promised M. Dutasta
to ask my government to give all
facilities for such investigation, and
have no doubt that they will be ac-
corded at once.

"We both agreed that it should be
possible in a short time to verify our
statements and come to a definite
agreement regarding harbor ma-
terials to be delivered by Germany,
t hope that our expectations will
soon be fulfilled and that peace will
finally be put into effect.

After the chief of the German
delegation had informed M. Dutasta
that ho thought it advisable to go to
Berlin, communication by special
wire was restored, according to the
information given out ut the head-
quarters of the German delegation
and it was decided to telegraph the
note and verbal communication,
which, taking into consideration the
time for coding, transmission and
decoding, could not come to the
knowledge of the German govern-
ment before the morning of Decem-
ber 25. t

Ten Lassies, Who
Cross the Sea to Wed,

Get Chilly Welcome
Philadelphia. Dec. 26. ?lt is an

unusual 'trip when Captain Jones, of
the American liner Havel-ford, does
not bring at least one or two Kng-
lisli lassies who are destined for
whajt some folk call the gamble of
matrimony. Yesterday there were
ten of these women on the liner,

which came in from Liverpool two
days late, owihg to severe gales en-
countered on the voyage und fog
and snowstorms met when the ship
was nearing the Delaware capes.

While the other 316 passengers
were rejoicing over the fact that
the Haverford had reached port in

time for them to come ashore on
Christmas Day .the happy anticipa-
tion of the tpn young women came
unpleasantly to naught, for the day

at least, as their prospective hus-
bands failed to be on hand to meet
them when the ship docked.

Ukrainians Protest
Delivery to Poles

Washington, Dee. 26. Protest
against the action of the Supremo
Council ut Puris in granting to Po-
land mandatory powers for twenty-
live years over the territory of East-
ern Galicia, 65 per cent, of whose
population claim to he Ukruin'ans, is
made by Julian Batchinsky, dip-
lomatic representative of the Ukra-
intng Peoples' Republic.-

Appealing for the right of self-de-
termination of people, Mr. Batch-
insky in his memorandum made pub-
lic to-day, cited the action of the 3.-
500,000 Ukralnins of Eastern Gali-
cia .who had proclaimed through
their legislative body the desire for
a union with the former Ukrainian
provinces of Southern Russia, now-
known as the Ukrainian Peoples'
Republic. i

The fact that the mandate over the
territory was limited to twenty-five
years indicated the doubtful char-
acter of Poland's title, in the opin-
ion of the Ukrainian representative.

As evidence of the alleged abuse
Polish rule already had Inflicted. Mr.
Batchinskty enumerated the sup-
pression of the Ukrainian language
and press and the suspension of all
Ukrainian schools.

'sled struck steps as she was coast-
! ing.

latck llaven?Philip Ambrose, of
Lock Haven, was killed at the stu-
tion at Queen's Run by a milk train ,

I when he attempted to cross the
: tracks.

.Marietta?On Christmas morning
tiro was discovered at the works of
the Marietta Casting Company by a

| watchman. Few Bremen responded,

I thinking the alarm a joke to Christ-
mas.

Marietta?A barn on the Nathan
Ruhl farm was burned down entail-

! ing a loss of several thousand dol- '
lars. The contents, including hay,'

j straw and several implements were
'consumed. i

Lctvi.stown-?Mrs. Mary J. Logan l
died of paralysis at her home here, !
aged t> years and funeral services |
will be held to-morrow afternoon in ;
the Brethren Church.

Milroy?James W. Ruble and Miss
Kathryn Shunk, both of this place, ;
were married by the Rev. Harry N.!
Walker.

Waynesboro The Waynesboro
Manufacturers' Association elected ]
J. Klmer Fraiitz president.

Marietta?Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Mathiot .of Marietta, celebrated
their golden wedding with a family
re-union.

Waynesboro -Kathleen, little
daughter of W. It. Zody, of Waynes- ,
boro. broke her right arm when her 1

New York to Start
Persistent War on

Financial 'Crooks'
\<MV tnrk, lJeeT 26. ?Granting to the

Ranking Department and Attorney

General jurisdiction over commercial
transactions, with power to Investi-

gate all deals of which complaint is

made is recommended to Governor

Smith by the committee named bv him
to investigate legislation to ehecK
stock frauds. ,

'

.

The commission, in its tinnl report
made public here, also , '

that the Attorney General should have

one or more special deputies whose
sole business it should he to lumt!|£l-
i/.e themselves with commercial truTr>-

actioiis and investigate alleged

report, submitted by

John I', t'ulleyn. New V ork banker,

goes oven further. |ty ecommends tliut
ill. Governor immediately a VJ? O )a

~
commission of lawyers on which the

District Attorney of the state is t ,
resented, to revise the. New \OI K pen

ai laws.

Berlin Sends Message

to Prisoners of War
Hy Associated Press

Berlin. Dec. On the occasion
of Christmas, the German govern-

ment addressed to its cititzens who

arc prisoners of war the salutation
of the fatherland, begging litem to

have confidence in it and to support
their sufferings for a short time un-

til they can be returned to their na-

tive land. |

I lIHfl>\u25a0!\u25a0! \u25a0II 111 111 W'* r

11 lias been a difficult matter
to supply

King Oscar Cigars
in cpiantities sufficient to meet
the ever increasing demands.
Sustained quality and increased

I quantity insure your steady sup-
ply at tlie old

Seven Cenl Price

I
J. C. Herman & Co,

Harrisburg, Pa.
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Cllitfd States Food Administration lill'Cllse No. G35305

Specials For Saturday, December 27, 1919

Morning Specials Until 12 O'clock Noon
Chuck Road. ilt
Rib Roast, lb 18c.
Rumj) or Boston Roast, lb ; 20c
Top Rib. Brisket Boil, lb 12^c
Pure Lard. 11) 27c
B. B. Special Butterine, 21bs 60c
Veal Chops, Rib or Loin Roast, lb 25c
Sirloin /

Porter House V..'. StCaKS j2oc
VLL DAY SPECIALS

Qui. Frankfurters ? ? ? |

own Garlic Links' .* .*. . 22c 18.
Smoked Hams ... J

Honey Cured Hams, lb 28c
Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb 25c
Lamb Chops or Roast, lb 20c
Beef Liver, 2 lbs 25c
Fresh Sausage Links or Meal, lb 22c

Allfor 60c
Hamburg Steak, lb

t
22c

Hearts, Brain, Kidneys, Cooked Tripe, Cooked Pigs'
Feeb lb 12V>c

If"' ] CHEESE 38c
r Market a in Principal Cities ©fir suite*

llidn Olllef, ChlcHKo. 111.
PuokiaK limine. I'eorln. 111.

\l| Vent* I. S. (Government Inspected
VII lioori* pnrehn*e<t Bunranlrftl or money refunded

Creditors of Bank,
I Closed Several Years

Ago, Get Dividend
jj Ma tnesting. Pa.. Dec. 20. ?John

I jH. Strawn, receiver for the Farmers
and Drovers' National Bank of

( | Maj nesburg, which closed its doors
. j set era 1 years ago, announced yester-
iida> that he had placed in the mails

\u25a0 a live per cent dividend for the
tteditors With the latest dividend

?V..S eent °r original
\u25a0funds entrusted to the bank has
ibeen returned to depositors.

the dividend was made possible bva coal deal completed by Controller\u25a0or < urretioy John Skelton Williamson which, it is said, 578,000 was
. realized.

Indefinite Turmoil
Certain in Europe

Unless U. S. Aids
'aiirrVrVVLjV--ft?Without the
IW In a 1 nltJd States. will
Iconic Pen? '.'""'"il for years to

1 no?s befi?vl Britten, <>f 1111-
! serrntrnlia as , " °f his ob-

i urn,',i V,. abroa, > Mr. Britten lias r,-

d n inl w'nT ,il V""' ( !f several months.
' iial Of G, .vh '" Visited every .\u25a0an-

in* i ~n V VP"' und , ,I,lkpil with lead-
I r 'i o." thR various nations.
! nan i,"!!,,V°"vln("" 1 U "G without our
1 ions ."J ,h " League of Na-.ialnL r Pea ,'.,R Treaty of Vet'-

i no-,,...fiii jP r ,"rK
? , never regain a

M he !t? *1 id Mr Britten, "but
km in ii

ne f'r r, '"m five to fifteen
| nitWy"

s vaHous sections indefl-

Thieves Gag Woman,
but Baby Frees Her

Philadelphia. Dec. 26.?Mrs. Fannie i
vesterdawh ;

,;fpor, "tJ Bio police I
I'bnm . ? ? a , a was ' ured from n't*

ilTHy n telephone ea'l Christ-
''.ond ,t wo masked robbers ran-j
,"1° '"'use and stole SI,OOOworth of jewelry and $.lO in cash. i'i,. , sh ? returned, according to.

; 't story she was bound and gagged j
|*> ? of the men and left, with no
i!"' the house but iier bnbv. The!
\u25a0 mailt. placed in another room bv the
, '"rglars, was attracted by her moans, [
I she said, and crawled to her.The child pulled the toy-el with
| o inch she was gagged from her mouth 1allowing her to scream for neighbors.
! wno untied the ropes from her hands Iland feet she said.

Ireland Is Paradise,
Says S. S. McClure

i Viv tork. Dec. 26.?Samuel S. Mrti
? < lure. publisher, arrived nere on the

. Mauritania after a thr*ii
. months' vi**itto Ireland, where lie said !

i ,!e ~foun d a '?paradise." ? Ji "Ireland is the most prosperous..
I comfortable and law-abiding* country i
fin the world." said Mr. McClure. "The

. people ar* well dressed and well hous-ed. Un p has to read outside papers to Ilearn of trouble-and unsettled condi-|
; tions t here.

! "I found that Irish banks have de-
| posits of more than $500,000,000 and!
have been forced to form alliances'with Knelish banks in order to iind 1an outlet for their money. There a.oia.000.00u head of cattle in Ireland, or.half as many as in Canada. Ireland !
ruis exported as much food to Eltg- '
land since 101.1 as either the United
States or the Argentine Republic." j

91 and Never 111, Dies in
Chair as Daughter Reads

1 Chicago. Dec. 20.?Samuel Faulkner,'
i pioneer merchant, aged 91. died Weil - ]
I nesday night sitting in a chair while
his daughter. Miss Elizabeth Faulk-ner. rend to him.

| "It was a beautiful thing for him.j iust as he would have wished It. I 1
! think." Miss Faulkner said. "Me hail!
never been ill and only Tuesday took!a long walk."

Mr. Faulkner was one of the oldest
of the city's successful business men. ia contemporary of Marshall Field.Marvin Hughitt and Levi ?/.. Goiter. I

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Homo Method That Anyone

Can Use Without Discomfort
or LosßofTime.

We have ft new method that controls Asthma,
and we want you to try it at our expense. No
matter whether your case is of long standing or
recent development, whether it is present as
occassional or chronic Asthma.yon should send
for a free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with asthma,

, our method should relieve you promptly.
We especially want to send ft to those appar-

-1 enilyhopeless cases, wberenll forms of inhulers.
j douches, opium preparations, fumes, "patent

, smokes," etc., have failed. We want to show
, everyone at our expense, that this new methodis designed to end all difficult breathing, alt

wheezing, nnd all those terrible paroxysms at
I once.
\u25a0 This free offer is too important to neglect a
i single day. Write now nnd begin the method

ntonce. Send nomoney. Simply mail coupon
below. Do itToday.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ARTTIMA CO., Room 518 X
Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trialof your method to:

j 1- j
i mmmmwmmmmmmmm

if 1
"Laxative
Bronto
Quinine
Tablets"

I (o-*fcSfa'erVt^
I ?

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

OItPHKUM
! To-day and to-niofrpw. matinee to-
| morrow ?I-ast performances of
I Thurston, the celebrated magician.
) with a new line of startling tricks,
. direct from a two-month engage-

! nieltt on Broadway. You know the
| verdict of yesterday's crowds.

MA.IKKTIC
; High grade vaudeville?Mel Klee, j
- versatile comedian; "Pardon Me," Ilaugh rollicking musical comedy !

farce; the Lynch Trio and two!other headline!- Keith acts; also |
1 another episode of "The Black ;

, Secret," featuring Pearl White. j
' _ VICTORIA
| To-day and to-morrow?Last show- j

ings of Tom Mix in his biggest and j
! best production. -"Pin- Feud."
i All next week-?Richard Harding
' Davis' celebrated novel in photo- !

play. "Soldiers of Fortune." the!
picture everyone in Harrlsburg I
will want to sec.

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow ?I.ast show- I

ings of "The Girl from Outside." ?
adapted from Rex Beach's greatest;

! novel, "The, Wag Lad>."
All next week, commencing Monday!

I ?"The- lfrat," featuring Nazimovu, j
, her biggest, best and -most elab-
] orute production.

lIKUENT
To-day and to-morrow Wallace

lb-id in "The Lottery Man."
! Mondev, Tuesday and Wednesday? ,
j Double attraction: Maui ice Tour-|

Hour's production, "Victory." and (
! the Mack Bennett comedy, "A

Lady's Tailor."

"1 AltHON )IK" '

"Pardon Me," the bright vnus.enl
comedy farce at the Majestic the-;

atcr, which started its three-do iun

in this city yesterday afternoon, h.ts I
\u25a0 been very well received li"!,'
|of the cleverest musical tornedits ,
| vaudeville devotees havebee ll

..

to see in some time. TJViii.er-
Keith aot*< overv one ?. 1j complete tii'e bill along with wnotlur,
!d,Vcl -nr..,*;

l^^urtß^r^^n^iamu!
new offering' of Jokes and gags that ;

' are luugh rollickers.

"THE Glltb FltOM Ol TSinF" I
! ..Tl ?. Girl Tl.'rd'av ut the!

1 enormous crowds n'ictun isI Colonial Theator. Ik* . Wag 1
!adapted from the now

o(.a ,h while!I Lady." written by '"Tp'roved to
lhe was in Alaska. B ? ' wl. lt- i
; be the most popular no H < Ul.I ten bv this until isaiiy i ,
jwriter of fiction. Tbe 1 1". \ u . even
lliis picture are expected ,
larger to-day and to-morrow
they w 'ere ycstirdav.

Mon-! All next w,-tk. comHicni mg

I day. NuMinova '') !,e -'- which:
latest production. II" J1 ?'

, fornu.r II is suid to surpass any of mi

| Hereen achicvctn* tits*.

Serve Venison Supper
_ i

to Guests Across River
| West Fuirvicw. l'a . Dec. 2 h "!,
| Mr. and Mrs. John W uglier. \Vt St

Fuirvicw. served a venison suppei to ~

the following persons at tlu''' " '.- '
|in Front street on W ednc.u - S ,
ning: ltuth Martin. Myitie Bey- ;
bower, Cora Sewurtl, Klsio "

c ;
Helen Hunter, Anna , I' lo V
Swartz. Gertrude Hoovei . G. act..
Houser, Katheriue Lew is. .. ... .
hart ami Clara Wolfe, of t ; ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hclward Ma tli tiid .
William Wagner, of luiivic ?

Shake-up of Police
From Head to Foot

Planned by Moore
Philadelphia, Dec.

'gest police shake-up in the bndmy

|of Philadelphia is expected\u25a0 """

| the first month of the Mooie ad

i ministration. ! ,1 It is the concensus or opln on

' among men who are in close touch
with the affalis of the Department

of Public Safety as well as in

! confidence of some of the

the incoming administration that 1 he

! administering of the oath o <'"ic<'

;to Chief County Detective James r.
!Cortelyou, as director, will be the

: beginning of wholesale changes in

i the personnel of the Bureau of o-

! lice. ~

! The changes in the Bureau o. Io-

! lice will start ut the top and go to

I the bottom. No branch ot' the ser- .
j vice will be exempt from the house

i cleaning.

PRINTER IN TOILS
I Carlisle, Put. Dec. 36. ?G. S.

i WyckotT. :i Mechanicshurg printer, is

i in the toils of Federal author ties on

I a warrant issued in Pennington, N.
j J., charged with assisting in collect-|
j ing subscriptions for un alleged sol- ;
dler publication, said by tin- Govern-j
ment, officials to be a fraudulent'
venture.

GRATSS TO Gl-T LIBRARY
Grid/.. Pa., Dec. 26. ?Cit'zens liere

Ihave formed an association to nd-
vance a public library project. The

I institution Is to be known rs the

I Gratz Community Memorial Library.

| The donations of publications will
fie publicly w*.nounced, according to

R. 11. Snyder, president of the or-
ganization.

MAN SENTENCED FOR \RSON
l.ocli Haven, Pa., Dec. 26.?At a

1special session of court here. Lester
iF. Schreekengast, who set file to the
| New York Central raiiroad station
iat Avis, pleaded guilty to arsnn. and
I was sentenced to two years in the
jWestern Penitentiary,
i?-
? j -

' DoutHchs Goldstein'.'.
The Globe M. F. Bitting
Consiyman A T. O. Eckenrode I

Co.

DECEMBER 26, 1919.

KITH tHATTEHTON IN "MOON- .

LIGHT AND HONKVSI'I'KI-K" '
As Julltli Baldwin, tlu daughter j

! -if a wealthy Arizona ranchman, one)
- nf Hie senators from his Btate, Ruth i
Chattel-ton will be seen at the Or- I

; pheuni Tlieater on next Tuesday in |
"Moonlight ami Honeysuckle," a new I
eomcdy b\ George Scarborough, the |

| author of "The Heart of Wetona." j
; under the direction of Henry Miller.!In "Daddy Long Legs" Miss Chatter- |
ton was seen as a New England !

, foundling; in "Come Out of the i
Kitchen," us a southern Girl, who
helps the family by going into the -

! kitchen and coming out to marry the
[ right man and now in her new play |I she is a giri of the breezy West 1iv- i

; ing in her father's stalely home in [
! Washington, quite the belle of the j

. debutantes at liie Nation's capital, j
The action takes place during a
balmy May evening and the play !

j concerns a number of interesting Ipersons such as one might meet in |
\u25a0 tin- social set (if Washington. Mr. I

Miller lias surrounded Miss Chatter- !
: ton with a notably tine company.

A DOUBLE MEANING
A certain alderman was lying ill.;

, One morning a friend sent a jar of j
brand e-1 cherries, anil later called:
lo secihim.

' "I want to thank you for those de-
jlieious brandicd cherries," suid tliej
' alderman.
! "I thought you would like them as)
j well as anything," .-aid Iho friend.

i ( "Yes, yes, indeed." lie assorted,
- willi his (hnracterlstlc smile, "and

how much more I appreciate the'
.'spirit ill which they were sent!" I
(Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph. >

COLLF.CTIVE BARGAINING,

j "What is lliis discussion about
jcollective bargaining'.'"
| "Well," replied Former Corntos- I
! sol, "as near as I can make out, one,
| set of feller citizens wants to col-1ilcct as much salary and dividends:
jus possible and the other set of fel-'
! ler citizens wants to collect as much
jwages as possible. Washington
! Star.

THE .MONEY ROUTE
| The love of motley makes us all
root for ev I.?Cartoons Magazine.

MAJESTIC
Playing This Week

PARDON ME
A musical comedy farce with a '

large oast, most pretty girls. ,

with pretty clothes

? 4?Other Keith Acts?4

VICTORIALL
i
| Today and Tomorrow? !

Last Showings

TOM
MIX
in his latest picture of thrills and !

atl venture

"THE FEUD"
Itigger, Better and More Thrills

Than Ever

Eclipses anything Mix lias ever

done before

"THE l-'l-tl I)" v STHONti
STIIIfijTOM MIX IIm: ;

The days i.f hoopsklrts and crin-
oline, of men who wore their liu.it- i
long and were sure shots, are revived'

j by "The Feud," the new William Fox
! production in which Tom Mix is

j starred and which opened yesterday.
;at t lie Victoria Theater. *

! This is one of tiie- most dramatic 1
i photoplays shown her-* in a long '

j I fine. The story, by- Charles Keriyou, <
lis essentially uratnatie. It revolves

j around the loud bt-lwi en the Lynch
| family and the Bummers family,

j .lero Lynch, played by Tom Mix, and !
; Betty Bummers, played by pretty j
Eva Novak, are in love. The discov- j

Iery of this love affair leads to a re-.
newal of tin feud und Jere's father!

land Betty's brother are killed. Jere
j has to ride for his life without huv*
j ing time to marry Betty and take i

! her witli lum.
The story continues. through

thrilling and spectacular situations,
i until Jcre's son niid'Lf- ttys daughter!
j arc married, then separated by Hie

? heritage of hale, and finally happily
j reunited.
| An excellent supporting cast is

seen. The players include Claire
McDowell. J. Arthur Mackle.v, John

I Cossar, Mollis McDonnell, Lloyd
J Bacon. Bid Jordan and Lucrctiu '
| Harris.

TillItSTOX, I tllot s MAGICIAN
j Thurston, the famous magician.
I with a Ifiiisii and it bigness in Ills
( program for lliis season that he has
licit r before shown, is the attraction

I at the Orplieum Tlieatcr to-day und
; to-niorroiv, matinee to-morrow. Mr.

\u25a0 Thurston returns to lliis city follow-
! ing his phenomenally successful soa-

; son of eiglil wet ks starting last
I September in Charles I!. Dillingham's
I Globe Theater on Broadway, New

York. Theatergoers were filling the
Globe nighl.ly when Thurston was

I fompt Jli d to leave New York on ac-
I count of advance bookings in other:
| cities.

| Many a tired business man or busy

; house mother wilt be routed out of
; their easy chairs and sent wondering!
j off to Hie theater surrounded by a
! brood of youngsters determined to
!bring home either a pigeon or a rali-
! '"I as a present from Thurston, who

1 is conceded to be the greatest ex-
| ponent of the art of necromancy and
t tiie most plausible ami delightful
i trickster of the show world to-day..

; For thirteen years Thurston lias
j stood aloiu in his peculiar profession

i and has been acknowledged Hie le-
j gitimate successor to the honors and

I prestige of Herrmann and the great
' Keliar.

Hold-up Men Loot Store
as Shoppers Lie on Floor

< liiFiiKn, IK, p. 28. Police aro looH-
i In.if for six nun wlio Into lust nighl.
! l*"ld ii| i\ fur rtoro on the*. South SM-
' 'lllni with- i'liristinas choppers una-
t-Kcwned with furs valued at sllsuC?. ?
? iii'rks aK^rrg^at intc $2 000 and

\u25bain a.sh.
Tho rohlur.M with mvolveri* forced:

rll Flrrks and Rhoppern first, to lino up'
:iiur*iinst tin- wall with hands uh(v*,
[their heads und afterward to lie tljt

?n tho Moor.
The m*n tlion s'leotod tlie most,

costly furs and after taking fill the
cash and oheckH in sisht carried the:
loot to their autom lile and drove
awav. j

BINE I'RISONI.R GOES EREE
1/tH'k Ilavt-ii, l*a? Dec. 26. ?\A'licn

Shot Iff and- Mrs. William Bathgelier
prepared to furnish the' few prison-
ers in the county jail with a tine
Christmas dinner with .-ill the trim-
mings, they found Ihit one prisoner,
the others being released. The one
solitary boarder was released to-day
and the jail will be empty for the
first time in a long time.

FAKKONS HAVE AUTOS
Dill-burg. l'a.. Dec. 26. ?The

churches of this place are now
thoroughly automohilized. it having
been announced that every minister
in this thriving birth place of Iho
late Senator Quay has a cur. Thoy
cover a good Hit of surrounding tor- 1
ritory and it will in- a very ill par-
ishioner who will not permit the
dominine to haul h'm to church.

, TBhUtoJitL? r _

IwVIS gW i VIMC cnfGT" I
ORPHEUM

I Tonljilit?Tomorrow >!nt. I

I DirectFronr, i.'J/k New York j

(fiiisTof.
! \ GREAT'MA6ICM/K /

VtWOHDERy
i mivt#3*/

\\V \ 1
RIOTOUS&L/ MORE
HOMdHTS a-OTSI
OF WEIRD
MYSTERY. W' ? -A M YST,fY!NG

AHAZIHS i IMPRESSIVE

SEHSATIOijS THAH EVER

DO THE SPIRITS RETURN?

I
Nights & Xnias Saturday Mat.

;.Mat. ?. n
...

... ...
.. 2->c, otic. 75c.2oc, Stic, Jsc | ' iSI.OO, $1.50 sl-00

1 [NEWSY JOTTINGS OF THEATER AND SCREEN
I IIKID AT IIKU EST

Wallace lU'ld, it is claimed, scored
! an emphatic hit ut the Itogent Tho-
-1 liter yesterday in his newest Para-
mount-Artcruft picture, "The Uot-

-1 tcry Man." Many in the audience
, recalled when the original story ap-

l peured up the stuge with Cyril Scout
.in the leading role. He, it is sain,

i never offered a more enjoyable or
I more technically perfect perforni-

j ance than does handsome Wallace
I Iteid. It is a farcical comedy. "The
| lottery Man" will be shown at the
I Regent to-day and to-morrow.

jDAYI.IOHT SAVINCi
FOR CHESTER

1 Chester, pa.?Chester will adopt
i daylight saving, according to a state-
{ment made to-day by William Ward,
j.Tr., t'ouncilinan-elcct. Mr. Ward,
Iwlio was formerly mayor of the city,
lls being paired with Councilman T.
IWoodward Trainer in sponsoring all
Inew proposals in Council.

REGENT
TODAY AM) TOMORROW

Double Attraction
WALLACE REID
in Ids foremost picture

"The Lottery Man"
Yesterday's audiences gave the

unanimous verdict Hint this is the
greatest production Wallace Reid
lias ever made. There is a laugh
in every foot of film. Also

TIIE SUNSHINE COMEDY

"Back to Nature Girls"
| MONDAY. TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
Double Attraction

.Maurice Toumcur Presents
The J'araniount-Artcraft Special

"VICTORY"
One of the greatest sea stories

ever screened. The pietiiri/ation
of Joseph Conrad's famous novel.
Also the

MACIv SKXNKTT COMEDY

"A LADY'S TAILOR"
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

111 and 21>c

COLONIAL
TODAY AND \U WEKK

Continuous SliouinUs From 11

A. M. to 11 I*. 31.

HEX
BEACH'S ;

Powerful Dromo oC the North

From
Outside

VtrttfoJ Jy .KikJTwktf ,
fi?tucedumtttr Ol or teflon tf

GolcJ'.u'un

I Onfy 1 Dec. 30
Henry Miller Presents

Ruth
| Chatterton

'?Bewitched her
Audience"?N. V. Herald.

MOONLIGHT
HONEYSUCKLE

A Comedy By
(ilX)lt(.F. SCARBOKOVGH

I'rices, 50c to $2.00
Seats on Sale Tomorrow

j

J V 1C 1 URIA COMMENCING MONDAY!

| The Greatest Picture of the Year

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE
M Remember liovv you were thrilled and held S|M'1IIK)IIIUI as you read page after page of tills wonderful |
1 story from the pen of

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
m How Hie light scenes made your liair fairly stand on end. That Is .the same feeling you will experience %

when you sec this master photoplay f

\u25a0 SPECIAL NOTICE? TiIIs Is tile most expensive picture ever I looked for one week's engagement tI in Harrlsburg. "j
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